
 

 

 

 

Year 1 Weekly Homework  Week Beginning 25/1/2021 

Rights Respecting Article 28 - Every child has the right to an education. 
Global Goal 4: Quality Education 

MATHS 
Counting in 2s, 5s and 10s - 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Ftati8iGQcs&list=PLM95cb_Szq3am4n6jJw127QbBlDivZgIc 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=EemjeA2Djjw 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=GvTcpfSnOMQ  
Practise number bonds - ways of making 5, 10 and 20 

Maths Daily Lessons (Mon 25th - Fri 29th January)  
Telling Time to O’clock and Half Past 

https://classroom.thenational.academy/units/time-77d2  
 

Lessons 4-8 (one per day) 
Also look for the slides we use in the live sessions on the Google Classroom. 

 
LITERACY 
Spellings: 

day, oh, their, about, first, next, then, after, finally 

Make sure you check the meaning of all new words in a dictionary.  

Literacy Daily Lessons (Mon 25th - Fri 29th January)  
Features of a Diary 

Please go through the slides and have a go at writing your own diary for a week. 
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1IGn9e7-kvPmU4f0ofuZmF3QcLWNAUuTL/edit?usp=dri

ve_web&ouid=106955476702393735106&rtpof=true  
Reading - select a book of your choice 

https://www.purplemash.com/sch/osmani 
https://stories.audible.com/discovery 

Daily RWI Phonics sessions are available at: 
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCo7fbLgY2oA_cFCIg9GdxtQ  

SCIENCE 
Identifying and Classifying Animals 

https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/which-animal-families-are-vertebrates-ccw68c  
 

You can also find Science Google Slides from our lesson on the Google Classroom stream.  
 

Geography 
Animals from around the world.  

Read through slides 33 - 46 and create an information poster on five different animals from each of 
the continents we have covered. If you can, go through the slides to 67 and then challenge yourself 

to add an animal and some facts from all 7 continents as well as the Arctic. 
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1y4n68Czig68J7oLslZ9ZX0ekX3PxYrLq4ZKrNW0abtM/edit#slide=

id.p  
RE 

What do Muslims celebrate at Id-ul-Fitr? 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Ftati8iGQcs&list=PLM95cb_Szq3am4n6jJw127QbBlDivZgIc
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=EemjeA2Djjw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=GvTcpfSnOMQ
https://classroom.thenational.academy/units/time-77d2
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1IGn9e7-kvPmU4f0ofuZmF3QcLWNAUuTL/edit?usp=drive_web&ouid=106955476702393735106&rtpof=true
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1IGn9e7-kvPmU4f0ofuZmF3QcLWNAUuTL/edit?usp=drive_web&ouid=106955476702393735106&rtpof=true
https://www.purplemash.com/sch/osmani
https://stories.audible.com/discovery
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCo7fbLgY2oA_cFCIg9GdxtQ
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/which-animal-families-are-vertebrates-ccw68c
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1y4n68Czig68J7oLslZ9ZX0ekX3PxYrLq4ZKrNW0abtM/edit#slide=id.p
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1y4n68Czig68J7oLslZ9ZX0ekX3PxYrLq4ZKrNW0abtM/edit#slide=id.p


 

Draw and label a picture of how Muslims celebrate Id-ul-Fitr. 
Use the presentation on the Google Classroom to help you.  

 
 

PE- Daily workouts 

 
Creative Arts/DT/Music 

 
Tower Hamlets Music Service Lessons with Cynthia 

https://towerhamlets.app.box.com/s/jtw540rixq8h7k4dtihndkbtu7s0y6d5  
 

Music Exploration Online 
https://musiclab.chromeexperiments.com/  

 
Scrap Colouring 

http://scrapcoloring.com/texts/coloring-pages  

 Design Museum 
https://designmuseum.org/whats-on/families/create-and-make/create-and-make-at-home 

5 Minute Work Out 
 

P.E with Joe  

https://towerhamlets.app.box.com/s/jtw540rixq8h7k4dtihndkbtu7s0y6d5
https://musiclab.chromeexperiments.com/
http://scrapcoloring.com/texts/coloring-pages
https://designmuseum.org/whats-on/families/create-and-make/create-and-make-at-home
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=d3LPrhI0v-w&list=PLyCLoPd4VxBvPHOpzoEk5onAEbq40g2-k
https://www.thenational.academy/online-classroom/year-6#schedule

